Overview programme for International Relations & Student Mobility track
(Breaks for coffee and lunch)

**Tuesday 15 February**

10:30 – 12:00 *Seminar and panel discussion: How does internationalisation contribute to sustainability?*
- Explaining the green deal - European efforts to promote sustainability, Michael Gaebel, European University Association.
- Erasmus Goes Green Project, Prof. Jan Borm, Université Versailles Saint-Quentin.
- Emission and internationalisation – How to be sustainable? Agnes Kreil, ETH Zurich.

13:00 – 14:15 *Mini-workshop: How sustainable is the way we are doing internationalisation today?*
European policies underline the importance of student mobility – physical as well as digital – for creating a European Higher Education Area and a sense of belonging. How can EUGLOH contribute to sustainable European student mobility and what obstacles are there to remove?

In this light, this mini workshop will discuss:
1) student mobility and how to manage student expectations
2) organisation of student buddy programmes
3) innovative ways for student mobility
4) full semester mobility vs shorter mobility
5) sustainable innovative ways for partnerships

14:30 – 16:00 *Webinar and group discussions: How can EUGLOH internationalisation be a model/pioneer for equality and sustainability?*

- Plenary: Re-calibrate or re-imagine Internationalisation, Prof. Sir Peter Scott Professor of Higher Education Studies, UCL Institute of Education
- Group discussion: How can joint EUGLOH internationalisation better contribute to equality and sustainability?

**Wednesday 16 February**

9:30 – 16:00 *Success stories: Presentation of examples on how EUGLOH universities work with sustainability in internationalisation or in other activities. Round table discussions and evaluation.*